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N -OWibeliev.e'r .· w_. anting· t.o_ v1iri. Wimb_l.e_ d __ .on·is a _ -_ was a. girl and that's· why t . 
d Was dressing up in her 

. hav:~the nve- common enough ambition for every clothes . .I don''tbelieve she 
,_ wtoo~=t wo-man tennis player. But wl.at is Wa.s horrified although she 

did ask my mother:"' "What . 
worlCL Ana ~1iy~~~(I ~ startling _about Ws statement from do you do with boys that 
at my relaxed best o~ the Renee Richards lS that she was born . want to be girls?"·. 

fflVrb'."ifY,f"'ln·~:- ~--ce- ~- c<.io,-u....;7 ~ ~~~~~ A~rL"erl..~ anQ IR~~&rb€t?l'g'dW~if"~ : 
But titer• ii a dill~tettt!e. sex change which h~ upset tne . wheneve;- l co~d. Which 
Diat-my name wneq 1 waa :sports wo-rld :Ji:.~n~ re:ing: in it! 
a man--<Jot pleasure from Interviev1 by Fred Robbins and sneaking o the 
the tenseness and the heat house. I waa 
of the cornpetitio.n but I --- -- - - ternnea or ~Yll.W!~~~..::-1 
think that now, as a woman, sexual organs.. I lived in was expected ol me and I out, confused beCa 
I enjoy- the actual playing a household of women, responded to social pres- knew that it was an 
and practis~ more. ~ withadomina.nt,overloving sures to be like a boy. behaviour. I thQ ,,_..,,. .. -

Ever since I can remem..: ·' mother: ·And. a maiden- . The feminine ·side of me one else in .. e-- w"""or"'_.._ 
; ' bet· I felt- myself to. be truly c aunt. . &' maternal grand- was there,._· but covered the same, problem . . Tha ·~ 

a female rather than a male: mother, a sister. and a up because I knew that it first time . l realised.." r· was ~ 
I knew I had a boy's body- nanny. My father was a was not acceptable. I think ·. not alone was when I. read 
and was supposed to be- . relatively neutral figure. it came as rather a. sh~ck about the case. of a Danish . 

· have lilce - ~ boy. And ' no: busy trying tQ stilt a prac'" to my father when. in my painter who had been pos- .: .. 
matter what kind of sue- tice i1' medicine. He was · late teens · or early 20s' he~ mg for his· wife, a sculp- · 
cess, friendship or accom- hardly · ever in the house. first found out that I had tress, and gradually his 
plishrnent I could achieve All those things must have this problem. After all, his body began to change into 
as a male, it was uncom- had an overwhelming son had become an out- a more fe minine form. Th 
fortable for me. And the effect on me. standing student who en- book was a trementi u.s 
drive and desire was Obviously this couldn't joyed football, baseball, source of hop for m<>. 
always there to be a woman, be the only factor because tennis, running, and had When I got to co ege, to 
outwardly and inwardly. there are normal boys. who all kin4s of normal male be heterosexUal a:n to start , 

·As a three":' year-old, grow up in households friends·, Our relationship, da~g brought more pres
without any px:odding~ - l where the influe-nce of although not super close, sure. I had no homosexual 
started to .dxesa up in my women is 1.ttonger than it. was a good one albei on inclinations so I -coul~~t .. 
sister's and my mother's was in my case. Perhaps a slightly superficial level._ channel ·m y . drives 
clothing. .I wan~ed to be. there .is some unkno~ consistent with. many boys fl· in that dire~on.· So 
lilce the- little guls who t> , ~:... genetic, and their :fathers. . I started datmg. ~d 
were my friends. I felt • , · fl · em b r y • My sister first · • my totaJ per~'>nalit:1 
U\at havincr a male body: ~ · .onic or knewwhenlwas . :· - . make--up did have 

th ., · . / pre-birth · about l &, be· ., ; : ; some male in iL "" 
m~ant ere~ some- \. ; l\ . a. ~-. cause she caught ti ~.. .. I Because Dick' did -
thing wn~ng m\ll mo. . u. ~ · 0 r m 0 n · dr ed .... . ' have strong feel-

t1JlJ~}tf1WJIJl_ (llj {(;_~·ii• ~~ ~~~~~:~aed · : . mbthe~doth:i . · ings for the gids ·;. 
mruau. 9D..,.. l'WlllW . -f . . , .... ·~. -s -.- ~:- ~'b.- .....,. and women he be-
~"."'"" .. cfj -" ..1 _t.:.trt . .. prised. -_B,£t came involv ed 

at th.ot.t. -~e. like saying . ' - ft\eCUeaf 41\a l)!\'Cllld e dl&d with. rt was not a 
tlu..t. t didn.'t like :mv ' world isn't even aware ' .. "'/ she· ban 
i!'!.~ -&Do~ - -l"'~:d t ' of in. the genesis of : it rather :mat- put-on. He was verr 
thWc th. en ·1 WU un· . ''ha.-.;{o~·-: •• """' & l b. - - \er-of-factly. l enamoured ot . .a: 

f th ...... ' , ezpla.ined that· few of the women.. 
conscious o e · At about the ag I really wished J (Please turn top. 48) 

' ' 
' 

. of Iii or .even I ! i also Jud.,. open• t :... I WU thfta • nth~ . ~ 
~to realiae that tJ- to redue• my · ~ -lrt:l-looldngrrian until 

~ cortail' behavfour . AdAm'• ISPIU• . I,.., t1M Ji.n~l operation 
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that he ·had rctationShips •ith. 
But. of course, it was confusing 
because there was always a battle 
be~'eetl Pidt's behaviour . and 
drives and Renee's. And j.a -the 
beginning Dick rould win -Oat -a 
gqod part of the time, but as the 
years went by Renee ~ to 
assume the asc.cndancy until it was 
about even. And then, gradually, 
Renee took over. 

I went to .college in the days 
when sex -was not as free as it is 
now. And my first experience ·Of 
sexual intttcour.se was, as ·it ~ 

· with many boy5 of the time, with 
.a prostitute. · · 

· It ·· was a failure because the 
prostitute tried to arouse me 'first. 
And I Wa5 ·totally impotent. 
J3cc.ause I did ·not like my penis, 
I could not be stimulated. This is 
a big difference with homosexuals. 
by the way, who like their male 
organ. I didn't ·like it-1 hated it 

-and didn't want ·it touched, ,;.nd 
didn't want anything to do Yrith 
it. So 01y ·experience of .sex was 
& total failure. 

·. . I · finally .did have J~I 
·• :inb::roourse lates" that ·sutnmet-1 

.as determined to do -what all the 
.. · · «her boys ~ doing. ·But it 

., ·ftinforced in u\y mind tht ~
~ .. .as ·.'90DICt.bing "radically . "Wroag 

·. with my 'being male. Apart 'from 
'. -·.·!be" prostitutes: 1 wU :attracted t.o' ' . 

girls. But . I only ever had one 
. girUncnd at a ·time. 

With that one girlfriend there 
was always love-making and 
aficction. And there may ha"e 
been on .my part a great deal of 
'identification with the girl I was 
involved with, rather thiaJl a true 
~terosexual relationship. l aati5-
fied the girl I was involved with, 
even though the sexual part of it 
·was not satisfying for me. lb terms 
of the 1atisfaction and enjoyment · 
of the .sex act "that I get ti.::>w , .as 
a woman, there's .no comr·-'.Uison. 
And this is what sex should have 
:been like for me fr0m adoJ~ce. 

' nthtt than from the age of "°· 
I turned to one ·psych.I trist 

after another 

and if the compulsion and drive what J became. The attitude of 
are very •. very strong, it will :Wt be patients to me ~'aried depending 
eradicated by psychiatry. Trans- · on the stage I was at. · 
8Cllual behaviour can be of all The first stage was in New 
~ees. I mean, 90mebody with York, when I was going through 
a very slight compulsion to trans- all the changes and was a rather 
sexualism can probably live with weird-looking man. The seeond 
it and tolehte .it. And perhaps stage was when l bad had the 
IOJDe ~tit.es are in that surgery, bad become a woman but 
ca~. But if 9:>1Debody has was practising as a man. The next 
the compWsioo from early infancy, stage was 'ilrhen I moved t.o Cali
then DO, be canoot' live with it. forni,a and started practising as a 
lt u ·· ineradicable, pervasive; it woman with nobody knowing that 
grows, overwhelms and is not · I bad been .a man. And the final 
to be denied. <$tage was practising as a wom<Ln 

. There_ may be ~c imbala~. / when everybody ·had fou~d out 
There IS. sometimes a defi'1Jte. ~ho I was. . · 
chromosomal imbalance. Trans- . ·,_ 
scxua!S often have an extra .X- Dic:)t was not 
cbromasome. There may be a that kind of guy 
hormonal imba.laoce in pregnancy. • 
Tran~als may be 11Jbjected Some people thought I had 

I felt that a dirty trick h~<1 bc,cn· .. to a heavier · environment of cancer and was taking female 
played on me. Why shoul have . · oestrogcns at the critical st.age of hormones because of -that. H was 
these feelings and this cor 11,ulsion _ male organ development and this partly becau5e people couldn't 
to be of the sex. that an to1 ,jcalJy · may have its effect in later life. · conceive of Dick Raskin becoming 
I wam't? l felt :that I 'fra;, ' .ind of . Then -~ have the. whole gamut a woman. He was just not that 
stuck with this. horrible ~ :i.uation ·of early environmental condjtion- kind of guy. And I did nothing to 
th.at . J could not resolv . and I ing whicb is very important ·as refute that .because it was a good 
turned to -one psychiatrl.it after well . I thin.k that io every case of cover-up. But doctors who re
'&notber for 'help. . trans-sexuallim that bas been : ferred patients to me for special 

The psychiatrists, ol e<111nic, · &ubjecttd to scrutiny the child consultation .tJOmetimes told me 
·-were ··&ll of the Freudian ·achoo! .. a.I most always came from a family th.at the patient would say : ··1 
then, and they attempted tr) tum •tiere the mother was overwhelm-. wasn't nre whether I -was being 
me round to being a man ei.uotiOn- ing and dominant '&Sid the child · treat.ed by a JDaD or ·a woman." . 

. ally, psycbologially and O\e'Otally . tdcmtified ~th the mother" ~ The effect that my change of sex 
as well u .anatomically, '·Bnt ·.not at all with the fathef. bad on my former wife, Barbara, 
-eventually they . gave up on aie, As I grew up. my-parents med to and oar child is an area I won't get· eveo though Jt took abobt eight . joke: "You can be .any kind of doc- into. They were not bQm with my 1 
or ·10 yean of trying. Tbat'r. when t«: ' My mother, Lather and lister problem. There is every reuon to ' 
1 .6nally .decided tQ .U -altimate .•. are all ph~- And ~ was ··protect them from any involve- , 

··surgery. · . - .. · ao doubt :that I was gomg to be ment. . All I 'WilJ say is that Pick "! 
li a penon:is aG'be t:rani.-llCXual . a physiciao. . too. , .A.tad that is_ PIH.u 1tww 1q pt;.&e SO 

. ~ . . . . . ~ 
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goal i1 to be the be»,t woman i11 
the world: 

nut, of cour:oe, even if you 
allow for the fact that l'm now 
well known, suddenly to become a 

· woman over 40 does create a whole 
foll in lave with a very beautiful, new set oJ problems. It'• toug)) 
chamung woman: It was a true enough to be a woman divorcee 
feeling, and a very warm and over 40 to begin w.ith, let alone to 
wonderful relationship. bo a new woman pvcr 40. 

I don't thl11k my marriage or it;a lt's difficult (or me to find guy1 
break-up had any Ctirect relation· to date. not becau~ I'm •mappeal
shi~ to n1y change .of sex. There ing. 1 flatter myliClU that I'm an , 
are trans-sexuals who have been attracti\118 woman. But I'm six 
married and divorced an<t then feet tajl apd l only feel comfortable 
have their surgery. The{e are w\th ~uys who are bigger. 
some who are JqaJTicd and ~ve I dress in clothe1 · that I feel 
their &urgery a.nd stay m~e<l, comfortable in, and I hope make 

The actual change o( sex tclp~ mtiattractivetomenl'minter~tcd 
place over 12 yea.rs, when I was · ju. I like Jashion. That's prob
pcriodically on lemale hormones. ably one of my more female 
I bad undergone intense facial characteristics. 
cJcctrolysis. I also had my-Adam'• Sometimes I wur a bra. I 
apple "l'etluced-that'1 why every•. al~ya do · when I play tennis. 
body thought that I had h;id The siu oJ. my bra is 368. l'm ·a 
throat cancer. And I was certainly 12 or 14 dress. · I wear both pants 
primed and ready for th.e cvcnlllal . ;&nd dresses. I don't think that" nw 
surgery when I got it, tllllte in cluthe:i coul~ be · con-

Whc11 J woke up after the opera- sidcrcd u·llra-feminine becau5e l 'm 
tion 1 was in more p<Lin than I hall not into frilly, lacy cJothes· for the 
ever conceived pos,'>ible. Uut the. most p;µt . Uut I don' t thi11k my 
day that l Wi41kc..'<J out of the clothes arc mannislr. 
hospital I had a tremendous feeling Pc..'<>ple that l come in ·contact 
of relief, .o( having reconciled an with always &CCnl to be 011 my side 

· intolerable conflict, of harmonising and friendly . And l get letters of 
my existence. Grndually, I was encouragcmen~ . I never get a~y 
(~ling pretty good, aud after a hate lclters. I du 11.110)¥ that there 
month l showed up in my surgery. are people who ·don't _approve of 

Having ·been both a man aqd what I've done. l3ut I don't read 
now a woman, people aiik me if ·what's written abollt me. 
l now think as a woman. There I must fi<\Y I 'm · rathef di$
may be: iQlnO !,1_iffcre1.l~~ in certain. appointed tbat .Billie Jean Ki!lg 
respects but probably not as many --'ha:m' t'' come out·-vocally - in · my
u. comQ1only thovght. Da .. '>ically 1mpport, given that i;he's a ch<tm-
1 think the same as I always have. . pion of <.'Guality ·and pulhing the 
l don't believe my personality is cause of women's tennis. To those 
very much changed. women tennis players who don't 

I'm . certainly more emoti.ooill think they sllould be asked to play 
U1an J was. l laugh and cry against a traw;-~xual, all · l can 
.readily. l think I'm IC!IS impul· say iii I think their opini~n i1 very . 
· sive and less aggressive, al~ho!fgh uninfom1cd. Would tl\ese people 
I un be aggr~ive and I am com- who oppose me be ag~inst all 
pt:titive. And I do have more pat- wQOu!n who do.p't menstrul'te 
1euce and wilUngllesa to compro- from playing competitive . tennis? 
mi11e or yield than Pick did. If llO; they'd be keeping out an 

As far as tennis is concerned I awful Jot of women: · 
thin.k Dick was a better c~mpetitor I would be very disturbed if 
and probably a better sport than 1 felt that I was · being treated 
~eileo. Dick was never one to differently from otl:ier women. 
give up, no matter how many I don't want to be considere<i a 
niatch points i'gainst bim. He third sc:x or liOmethjng totally 
never questioned a call or got different. I v~ry m~dt want to be 
upset with. an opponent. Now a woman in a world of men and 
I've given up medicine and I'm a · women. · ~Tifr;: 1nm 
professional tennis pl~yef~ ~y · C A.. ~ti•-' fretl Wbiftf 

DR. RICHARDS ~XPLAINS HER SEX CHANGE OPfiAA TION 
""' the l•stlcl,s .,. remcwed. The 
scroial 1/cln Is uud to help fashion 
th• labia of the 11agln1. The penis /s 
r1mor«1. Th• s/c/n of th• penl1 Is 
enraginit«I and form1 the lining of 
the new r11gln1. Th• urllihfl Is Opttn«/ 
Into th• new 11aginll carlty •nd • 
n1ou/d Is pl1c«l Into this •P«• where 
th• 11agina is going to be. And vound 
this fTJOfJ/d la laid tfl• slUn of tM pt1nls 
which hll bffn Jn111rlld. Th• un.i. 
lir• parts of the ptlfl/s, l)(inwLtw; with 
UI• n1r111 1ndlng1.. Mf '-ff IO that 
erog1()(Xls Jtimul•UM 11 p11urw«1. 

Th• whole Optlfltion Wei betw,,.n 

on. Ind I ""'lo thfH or '°"' houra. It <hpt1nd• 1 bit qn. w~r lddlllonlll 
al<lt1 hu '" be u$fd lo form tti. llnl.ng 
QIU.. 111gfn1,. By th, tlm. f pM}Jnt '' . 

rHdy for surgery, lh• penis 11 oft•n 
rery 111111/ •nd atrophl«I " 1 rHull 
of many years of oes.trogen therapy, 
Ind this ·was thl case with rrnl . ArH/. 
/»Ing • tall woman It was lmporl4nl 
to h4re • ragina. consJstent . with the 
r.sl of my body. So a 1Mn gr1fl .h¥1 
to be Ween to 11(/d mor• 1k.ln. 
A~tr th1 ~•lion I flil'I to w1., a 

plastic mould In th• 111glfllll c1nll to 
lcHp It open JNhl/1 "-ling. II wH 
fltnOllH a/11 or HI'_,. dayC anfr SUI• 
g11y. Tf11ti the ~•nt fin to uw • 
dilator (llk1 a dildo) perlodlc.Jly, to 
""P lh• 1,,.ce (rom .comr«llfll Md 
cl05/ng ·up. 

Thi um. />'OC«IUfl ,, follow«/ for 
I 9_/rl llofn with loo flt'lll' I ,_.,.. (If 
w1Y, • /Mlflf/ ciwlty 1 
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